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WANT THE TICKET CHANCED

Populista Auk for a Writ of Mandamus
Against the Secretary of State.

THINK HOLCOMB UNFAIRLY TREATED

(I'Jiojr Jn lit that HI* Nnm Mmtl Jl I'oN-

Inirril lir tlm XiitncK In llrarkot * of
the I'nrtleit Notnlnnt *

HiB Him.

LINCOLN , Oct. 2G. ( Special. ) This nftcr-
tioon

-
J. A. Kdgcrlon , secretary of the peo-

rln'ti
-

Independent party , applied to the dis-
trict

¬

court for a writ of mandamus to com-
P"l

-
the secretary of state to change the form

of tlio ticket so that the name of an endorsed
candidate shall have the partlct he repre-
centM

-

bracketed. AB the ticket now reads
the itamo of Silas A. Holcotnb Is followed by
tlio words "Democrat-People's Independ-
ent"

¬

on otic line , and the petitioners demand
that the ticket shall read :

BlI.ASA Pcoplo's Indi-lieiHlt'iilHOi.COMn-j Democrat
The caxo will lie heard at 11 o'clock to-

morrow.
¬

.

Those who have seen the ballot have been
indulging In some speculation as to how the
Illiterate voter Is going to discover hli par-
ticular

¬

brand of politics , as , for Instance. In
the case of the secretary of Htatc. whether
lie Is a "democrat" or a "straight democrat. "

Tlio clerks nnd typewriters In the ofllce of
the secretary of state have been busy today
In preparing and pending out to the county
clerks of the state the ofllclnl ballots. On
the sample sent out thcro arc eight varieties
of politics , as follows. 1'rohlbltlonlxts , re-
jnilllcun

-
, democrats , straight democrats ,

democrat-people's Independent , people's In ¬
dependent free silver democrat-people's In ¬

dependent and one democratbypetltlonr-
epubllcan

-
In the person of Matt Dougherty.-

IN
.

TIII3 COURTS.-
.Indue

.

. Tlbbets and a Jury were engaged to ¬
day In hearing the case of George Hushng.ilnn the Lincoln Street Hallway company.
The plaintiff says that one day In July. 1S91.
lie got on ii Tenth street car and when the
conductor cume around after the fares hetendered 25 cents for six tickets. The con ¬
ductor refused to have It that way , demand-Ing

-
a straight 5 cent fare. Plaintiff alleges

that the employes then put him off the carwith great force and violence , causing him
much pain

The company admits all the facts allegedby plaintiff except as to the Injuries. Theygay Hush was put off the car with as littleforce as possible. Hush sues for 1000.
Divld May tells Hie district court that heowes A. D. Kitchen nothing for the lease

of his block. Ho says that Kitchen termi-
nated

¬

the lease by his own wrongful acts In-
nelzlng the property on an attachment wrong ¬

fully secured In justice court.-

LINCOIN
.

IN DRIBI ? .

A special meeting of the joint railroad
rominlttoi' composed of the regular Com-
mercial

¬

club committee and that of the retail
merchant * linn been called at the club rooms
for 7 30 tonight. The object of the meeting
Is to perfect arrangements' ' for another popu ¬

lar excursion to Lincoln. The one over the
Union Pacific last Wednesday was such a suc-
cess

-
that efforts will be made to run them

regularly hereafter.-
T.

.

. M. Marquetle Is booked to address the
people from a I) . & M. standpoint at the
J'tinko opera house tomorrow evening.

12 E. Drown , formerly president of the old
State National bank. Is to become cashier of
the Columbia National on November 1. J. II.
McClay , the present cashier , will become vice
president-

.J.VTK.KSTINO

.

KVKNT AT W12ST I'OIM.-

Illxtiup

.

Srnnilclt Kntnrtnlnml Ity the Cltlroiui
mill Con llrms u l.itrijo Cluiti-

.WOST
.

POINT , Neb. , Oct.2G. . (Special. )
"Yesterday and today were red letter days In-

ttin history of the Catholic church In West i

Point. Last evening at 8 o'clock lit. Rev-
.Dlshop

.
I

Scatmell arrived In the city from
Omaha. Ho was met at the depot by a
torchlight procession , Including 100 men on
horseback , composed of St. Joseph's branch
of the Catholic Knights of America and cit ¬

izens , and escorted to tlio parochial residence.
The town was Illuminated In his honor , all
bU3lno houses being brightly lighted and
decorated with appropriate mottoes.

This morning at 7 the bishop
celebrated mass and at 9:30: solemnlilgh mass "Coram. Hplacopo" was said ;
celebrant. Hov. II. Hohclsel of Olean ;

deacon. Hev. Father Darretl of Blair ; sub-
deacon.

-
. Ituv. Father Drosch of Dodge ;

bishop's assistant , Very Rev. William
Choka , V. 0. ; bishop's deacons , Rev. Eluzlg
nnd ( Irani ; masters of ceremonies. Very Rev.Joseph Pucslng and Rev. F. Havclhurg ,

After the mass the sacrament of confirma ¬
tion was administered to 114 persons. Thespacious church , ono of the largest In theutato. was crowded to Its utmost capacity ,many being unable to obtain admission. Thebishop expressed himself as being highlypleased -with the cordial reception accordedlilm.

IIUAOY TO i K it i a ATI : .

Witter Turned In tlio Hlg North I.oup
Ditch.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Oct. 26. (Special
Telegram. ) Today water was turried Into
the North Loup Irrigation ditch from which
water will bo taken to Irrigate 10,000 acres
ot the best land In the Loup valley. It hasAlready stimulated the sale of real estate.-

Niinro
.

roiinty'fl Nmv Court Ilmno.-
FULLKRTON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 20. ( Special. )
The board of county supervisors were in ses-
sion

¬

yesterday and oillclally accepted tlio
now court house from the hands of AtkinsonHros. of Colorado Springs , the contractors
and builders of the new structure. The netcost of the building Is 15460. It will beImmediately furnished and the county olllcorswill take up their quarters In same at once.

District court will convene here Monday
and the celebrated Sterrlt case will bo firstcalled , and If all parties are ready the newcourt bouse will bo formally opened by thetrial of the case before Judge Marshall and aJury of the honest yeomanry of Nance.-

Clo
.

( 'nil for the llomlt.
NELSON , Neb. , Oct. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The question as to whether the vil ¬

lage of Nelson should Issue bonds to the
Amount of $13,000 for the construction of asystem of water works was submitted to thevoters of Nelson today. Ono hundred andseventy-four votes were cast and the prop ¬

osition carried by ono majority.-

WukcllelU
.

MlnUtrr ltiv lsn .

"WAKIlFinLD. Neb. , Oct. 26. (Special. )
Hev. J. p. Aurellus , the Swedish minister of-

In

the Lutheran church of this place , and prom ¬

inently known throughout the state , lias re-
slcned

-
his post at this place and accepted* charge at 101 Campo , Tex. , where ho willremove November

.Hiimll

.

Illnie ttt fit. Paul.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb. , Oct. 26. ( Special. ) The

court house had a narrow escape from de-
struction

¬

by fire thla morning. . The firemenIn a short tlmo had the flro tinder control.Damage will probably amount to 300. fullycovered by insurance in the German ot Free-port. -
. _

Every recent ofllclal examination has shownDr. Price's Daklng Powder to bo highest
leavening strength and perfectly pure In Itsituko-up.

Kxitter Note * and IVnonaU.-
EXBTHR.

.
. Neb , , Oct. 26. (Special

gram. ) Mru. Tom Walters and eon
left

Thursday morning for Mound City , Mo. ,
Where she -will visit with her parents thisWinter.-

J.
.

. W. Dolan of Inllunola is visiting friendshere this week-
.J

.

, W, Ashmore and daughter Ruby re-
turned Wednesday from Lexington , Neb. ,
trhire they were called by the death ottholr aon and brother, P. H. Ashmore.

Th residence of O. W. Pllug was foundto be on Ore Wednesday afternoon , supposedto hive caught from H coal of flre having
ftllou on the carpet , as a large hole was
purnfel In the floor In front of the stove.
Nona of Uie family wtro at home at the
tlma , aad all that mel a Uugo portion ot

the town vras the rapidity with which Uis
people arrived at the icene. A gale of wind
wan blowing nt the time.-

IJaso
.

ball Is not dead her yet. Saturday
Ilurress came up and played the Exeter nine ,
regardless ot the dust and wind anil spits
of rain , but Butress got icoopod.-

Thp

.

only -way to cure catarrh Is to purify
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla purifies the
blood and tones up the whole system ,

LITERATURE "OF THE JEW.-

l'lr

.

t of it Coiirun of I.octurct by Itev. l.ro-
M. . rrunklln.

There -was an unusually large attendance
at Temple Israel last night on thoi occasion
of a. lecture by Rev. Leo Franklin on "The
Literature of the Jew. "

Jti discussing the subject. Dr. Franklin said
that It was astonishing after so many cen-
turies

¬

of parsectitlon the Jews were enabled
In Htunil firm and up their voices In-
priilse of their fathers. It was also aston-
ishing

¬

that they had been able to retain
their Individuality through all of tin- trying
Units of tha past. He was glad that they
had not succumbed to the foe , but Instead
luiil continued to advance step by step In all
of thu arts and tha sciences. This was some-
thing

¬

that won grand to contemplate and It
was apparent that In tha struggle for life
the JCWH had not given IhenuclvcM up en-
tirely

¬

to Iho material things of earth. In all
times Israel had been buoyed up by this do-
Hire to attain the position where the people
were at this tlmo In the literary world. Dur-
ing

¬

the dark dayn when the Romans were
overrunning the old world even then theJ-
PWH vsere yearning for the truth , learning
of art , philosophy and science. People with-
out

¬

the desire for literature , the speaker con-
tended

¬

, belonged to n lower order , mentally ,

nnd could never reach a high plane of civilizat-
ion.

¬

.

When the persecution against the Jews was
most bitter , Rev. Franklin urged , then they
soared to the most lofty Intellectual helghU ,

a * HID writings of Isaiah nnd the psalmists
would bear testimony. The natural tendency
WIIH for high and noble things , nnd among
the old Jewish -writers there were many who
wrote upon subjects aside from ethics and
theology. The bible wan the foundation of
alt literature. It was tha basis of every legal
and moral coda ami It was the production of
Jewish writers.

Translating the bible from Hebrew to-

Oruek wa one of tn greatest achievements
thai the world had ever seen. While this
WHH going on. destruction was being wrought
and Jerusalem was being Invaded by the
Roman for. The temple , the state house of
the awembly. was laid low nnd the national
llfn was cut to the heart. There was weep-
ing

¬

and mourning , but at a later period Israel
developed again until she turned out scholars
who were learned In religion , ethics , science
and art until the depth of knowledge was
something that was marvelous. There were
universities , schooln of medicine and music.
Learning was scattered broadcast to such an
extent that In Spain , where the Hebrews were
numerous , from the eighth to the sixteenth
century , tlmre was more literature than in all
of the rest of the country put together

Looking down the aisles of tlmo Mr. ITank.-
lln

.
Insisted that during the reign of the

Crusaders Jewish literature made many rapid
strides In Italy. Germany ami southern Eu-
rope

¬

until It had become n thing that wise
men respected and good men honored-

.There

.

Is no economy In buying the cheaper
baking powders. Dr Price's , a pure Cream
of Tartar powder , has several times the
strength of the Inferior powders , and never
falls to give wholesome food. An Ideal
leavening agent. _
BY CONTRACT. OR , DAY LABOR.-

Uhurlnr

.

Amendment Committee IHscmse *

Unrgtlou of I'ny tar Public Worta.-

At
.

the meeting of the charter amendment
committed last night the resignation of J.-

L.

.

. Kennedy waa accepted , Mr. Kennedy was
appointed to fill 'he vacancy causxxl by the
resignation of W. S. Popplcton , but could
not servo on account of previous engage-
ment

¬

! .

The matter of assessment was recalled by
Major Wheeler , who read a provision on the
subject from the IMltsuurg charter , In which
It was provided that no property should bo
assessed for less than the1 consideration men-
tloned In the last recorded sale unless Im-

provements
¬

had been removed or destroyed.-
Ho

.
suggested that such a provision , If In-

cluded
¬

In the Omaha charter , might b3 use-
ful

¬

In furnishing a basis for assessment and
assuring the raising of the valuation to the
point contemplated by the committee. The
suggestion was discussed without action *

The question of making such public Im-
provements as nro to bo paid for by general
tax by day labor In the discretion of the
mayor nnd council was brought up by the
report ot the subcommittee with a draft
of a bill according to the previous action of
the committee.-

Mr.
.

. Wyman took the ground that the city
was now getting Us work done by contract
as economically as it could be done. He-
nlso thought that If the city had charge of-
n largo force of men It would give too much
political Influenceto, the men who had them
In charge.

Mayor Demls read an nrtlcla from a Den-
ver

¬

paper to show that a saving of 25 per-
cent had been made In sewer construction
In that city by the employment of day labor.
The article furnished a detailed report of
the methods employed , and concluded that
the character of the work TIUJ superior to
what had been done under contract. The
clipping was referred to the subcommittee.-

Mr.
.

. Wlnspear stated that under the con ¬

tract system the Inspectors and the en-
glneors were constantly fighting the deter
initiation of the contractors to put In poor
material. If the work was done by day
labor and all the material was furnished by
the city , there would at least be a better
class of material used than under the present
system. The whole matter was finally reafor red back to the committee for further con0sldoratlon.

The committee adjourned until Monday
night , and the secretary was Instructed to
notify all legislative candidates to bo prestient. next Thursday night to state their potlsltlon on the amendments proposed by the

CHURCHES EXTEND WELCOME

rreubjrtorlnn * Orret a rroiportlre am
MotlioiIUM nn Actual I'nutnr.

Last evening an Informal reception wa
tendered by the First Presbyterian church , Ii

the church parlors , to Rev. S. P. McCormlck-
of Allegheny City , Pa. , who has been called
to the pastorate.

The parlors were decorated with autum
loaves and flowers , Several hundred mem
bers of the congregation were present to nicethe guest , No formal program was given
Mr. McCormlck will preach Sunday , and 1

Is expected that by another week ho will sa
whether or not ho will become pastor of th-
church. .

Itecnptlou to Dr.
The congregation of Trinity Methodist Epls

copal church gave a reception to Its new ,

pastor , Itev. F. H. Sanderson last evening at
the church.-

Mr.
.

. M. M. Hamlln presided. Rev. T. C
ClendennlnR opened the jntietlng by prayer.
and was followed by C. P.Veller , who wel
coined thy pastor nnd visitors to Trlnlt-
church. .

After a < ihort musical program Uev. Fran'
Crane , pastor of the First Methodist Eplsco
pal church , welcomed the- new pastor to th-
city. . Presiding Elder J , Ii. MaxBeld the
delivered , a short address. In which he bad
the new pastor welcome to Ills district.-

"My
.

Successor" was the text of Rev. W
K. Deans' remarks. lie paid a glowin
tribute to the worth of Dr , Sanderson , an
closed by asking a blessing on als work. Dr ,

Sanderson responded. In a few well chosen
words. Itefreshm&nts were than served b"-
tha ladles In the church parlors.-

Conntablea

.

Jmllclod fop 1orgery.
DENVER , Oct. 26.The grand Jury todn

brought In Indictments agilnst seven coi*
stable * nnd oillclals of Justice courts whare rhnrired with having forced nutnes 01
witness certificates and d&fraudej thcounty out of thousands of dollars-

.Fnther

.

Uhlulqiil JJlng.-
MONTREAL.Oct.

.

. 26 ROT. Father Chlnlqu !
'

the celebrated ex-priest , Is at the point o-

death. . Ho caught n severe cold while re
turning from Albany and hi * age almost pro
eludes recovery.

Prominent llauil 1.ruder Dead.-
SIDNEY.

.
. N. II. . Oct. 2a.Henry Klute

leader of the band which waa considered th
best Mute band at the late Grand Army o
the Republic encampment at Pittsburgh die
her* today

A N W LOT OF COATS JUST RECEIVED *

If you-have bought your Winter Overcoat we arc sorry for you for we arc going to sell Overcoats to-

morrow

¬

We are going to sell Overcoats at such prices as you nor dealers outside
of our corner have ever heard of Wewill save you enough money on some of

them to buy a suit of clothes with But don't miss this Overcoat sale tomorrow of

all things you do ,

Men's Overcoats Real Buje'Chinchilla with Fiqc Beaver Overcoats , in single orfancy worsted linings , warm and durable , 2.75 double breasted , blues , blacks or 10.00worth 500. Sale price browns , tans and oxfords your §
choice at this sale

Overcoats , just the thing for short and
Fine Shetland and Frieze Storm Ulsters , stout people , in beavers , kerseys 12.50three grades go in this sale at and chinchillas , sixes 37 to 46 , go in

this sale at
Extra size Overcoats , from 44 to 50Fine Kersey Overcoats in five shades , ele-

gantly
¬ two shades , blues and blacks , in-

kcrsej's 12.50trimmed , blues , blacks nnd browns .00 , chinchillas and worsteds , §
your choice in this sale go in this sale at

Fine kersey and beaver Overcoatsthe
Men's Overcoats Blue and black- plain best made in these fabrics , wool lin-

ing
¬

beavers , cut medium long ; these gar-
ments

¬ , silk yoke , 50 inches long, in
are dressy and need no guaranty 7.50 loose or tight fitting , single or double 16.00as to their wearing qualities , staple as * breasted , in blues and blacks , sizes

sugar , worth $ ' 5.00 sale price 34 to 42 , at this sale nnty

9
successors to Columbia Clothing Co-

13th

- :

- and Farnam Streets.

CLERKS ARE PANIC STRICKEN

Another Case of Smallpox Appears in the
Interior Department.

BUILDING WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL MONDAY

All Kmi tuje Are Known to HHV-
Olloen J'.iH| 5cd Given a Iirulie Oi r-

Ijiy ( XT-All llrrkH Mint Jto-

Vnci'luutoU. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. Another cass > ot
smallpox uas developed this morning. James
I. Parker of Infllana , a law clerk In the di-

vision
¬

where the other cases were reported ,

was the victim. Secretary Smith Issued di-

rections
¬

today to have the department closed
tomorrow. This action was taken before the
secretary was aware of the new case Ho-

aald the order to close was on account of the
fumigation of several rooms In the building
which was very dlsaRreable to the persons
employed thorelit. It Is expected that In-

consequence ol the discovery of the new case
the department will be closed this afternoon ,

as each fresh case becomes traceable to con-

tact
¬

with persons employed In.the department
The patients In the hospitals are reported as
doing well.

The smallpox scare at the Interior depart-
ment

¬

, far from abating , gathered force rtur-

liiK

-
the forenoon , and by the time the clerks

came back to work after their lunch at noon
state of panic prevailed The case of

, a messenger when It became known ,

was the most serious of the smallpot at-
tacks.

¬

. Ouotis Is the messenger to the chief
clerk , and It was part of his duty to ills-

documents to the several bureaus of
department In this way ho came Into

contact with about every branch of the
service under Secretary Hoko Smith , and
may have been the cause ot the spread of
the disease. Dr. Woodward , the health ofl-

lcer
-

of the district , madean urjjent appeal to
Secretary Smith to close the- entire Interior
department In the Interest of public health ,

and In accordance with the request an order
was Issued thla afternoon closing every
bureau ot the department.

The closing ot the Interior department
will last until Monday , and employes will
hive a holiday until then. Thoao who have
been particularly exposed to Infection by
contact with the people of the afflicted law
division hive been grated leave tor twelve
days. The department will be opened on
Monday , but no clerks will admitted who
have not been vaccinated , and meanwhile
the building will be fumigated.
This applies to the secretary's offlce ,
census offlce , patent office , general
land ofllce , miscellaneous division , railroad
division and Indian agencies division , all ot
which are In the Interior department build ¬

ing. The Indian bureau , geological survey
ami pension oltlce are located In other build-
ings

¬

, and probably will remain open.

The Intelligent housewife prefers Dr-
.Price's

.
Cream Baking Powder , and will have

no other.-

Olney

.

Think * thKDUtrlrl Vttornejr Correct
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Olney , HpeakliiR today of the statement
of the assistant district attorney at ICanta :
City that there was no law by which elec-
tion

¬

frauds could be punished In the United
States court , twilil that , without slinkingtat
authoritatively as ha would on a careful ex-
amination

¬

of th statutes , lie was of theopinion that the Kansas City attor-
ney

¬
was correct. By the act passed by

congress last 1'Vbruary repealing the fed-
eral

¬

elections law congress hail cone awny
with all election paraphernalia , so for as the
United Slates courts were concerned , and
had taken away their jurisdiction. At the
wime time there was no doubt In his mind
but that state IUWH were In existence by
virtue of which election frauds , whether ofregistration or of voting , could be punished
In state courts.i i a

Lead Trutt Worked the ilovernmont.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. JO.-The National
Lead company of New York Is being Inves-
.tlgated

.

by the Treasury department. It Is
charged that while white lead -was manu
facture-1 partly from Imported und partly
from domestic pigthe company re-
ceived

¬

rebates on the whole amount of-
whlta lead It eported. Between WXOOO and
JIO.OOO Is Involved. _

Try I HIT I.lquor h | lo * lor Murder.-
AnMNGTON.

.
. S. C. Oct. 26. Tte trial of-

TUlmati's liquor spies for murder has com
mcnoed. The testimony ao far ihows the
ded was cold Hooded.

Secret of the of Beauty

MME. M. YALE'S
"KXCliLSIOK"

Complexion and
Other Remedies

AW.UIHRD-

WORLD'S' FAIR 3IEDAL AND DIPLOMA.

Showing a. superiority over other domestic
uml foreign remedies.-

MME.
.

. VALK Is the Creator of Ueauty-
Culture. . Indorsed liy C'oiiKres-

sAmerica's

II ME. YAM' ? , who In acknowledged to be-
a very beautiful woman. Ktlll continues to
grow more beautiful every day Ace doe
not seem to affect her marvelous beauty.
Her secret lies In the U K oC her mvn won-
derful

¬

Jlemedles. They comblno within their
comjKiflltlon every InKiecllent lucklnp In the
human llenh to Klve It the desired hard ,

youthful appearance. Any unman can make
herself just as fair and lovely JIH her hcnrt-
ilesirei If she will UKC thesi- remedies ac-
cording1

¬

Greatest Complexion and lo their directions. They are abso-
lutely

¬

KUuiantcud tu lie oil ( hat Is claimed
Health Special at. for them.

PRICE LIS'T :

Ynlo'a Kxcelnlor Hair Toiiio ,

Turns Rray Imlr lack lo lt own imtur.il color Mme Talo's wonderful I.a rirrKl.i I * known
without dyr. The nrat ami only remedy In lo bo the only sure c'Uir for frtrUle4 In from
the history or cliemlMry known to do thU. 3 ilay tu one week nflcr UK llr.st application
Stops hair falling In from 21 hours lo one every freckle will dlpd | peur nn l t.n- uami'li'xlon-

twoniBweek ; creates a luxuriant growth , curcn dan-
druff

¬ an clear as cryntnl. I'rUiIt | er bottle-

.Vule'a

.
ana all xoalp troubles. Price. II per bot-

tle
¬

; 6 lor K. What Is more dlaguatlns than Ktoelslor Coiiliiri-xlini ICIuioh.-

Ounranteed

.
to nee iMlhur a lad > ' or u gentleman's hair
full of llttlo senle errailually fulling on their to remove Hilliiwnew , motli imtchea-

antl nil ekln MemlxhfH ( ilxen ti natural com-
plexion

¬

iif niarvflcxin lic.iuty. I'rlcr , J ! perYaln'ji I'rntlcura.-
Mme.

. bottle ; K for 2 Ijotlkn.-

YHlti'

.

. Yale'a wonderful rur* for all kinds of-
famnle weakness. Price. Jl p r l ttlej 0 for * Kllilrol llviituy.
J3. Thousnnda of 1 - lm'] nlnlH on tile-

.Yuli
. Cultivate* n.ihir.il rosy cticckx , n wonderful-

Hliln' Kici.Ulur Aliunml Croitin.-
neflnea

. tonic 1ilcc. Jl IKT txittle.-

Yxlu'D

.

course POIM , htfepa the skin Hmuotl-
ianJ ICinnlBlor lllooil Tonic.-

Purlfles

.lovely Prlcp , J) . ,
Yiiln'H Kniflnlr.r hklhl on'l-

.Ouarnntr
. the lilcxxl. IK In ou ( lit- liver , IcMneys

and bullilri up I lie utiole n > trm. I'llotl per
> l to remove wrinkle * and every trace .bottle 0 for p.-

Vulit'a
ot age. Price, fl.r | ani | J3-

.Yulu'
.

;

AIal mill > % Brl. KxtrMOtor , Kyoluili und Kyrhrow Crinrnr.
aiiO destroy4 fu v"f moles ami wurts.-

Price.
.

. J. i-

Ynl
Make * the lashes grow thick nml Ions , lh eye-
brims luxuriant and Hlmpvly ; btrenglliens und' I.ntliMi mill ( llniiiKTil.-

Plmplrs
. beautifies tlii eyes , I'rlue , It.-

Vnlci'H

.

Illartc Ifen li pn l Skin Illt aii. ' ! curfil-
wllli Mme. YHI'H| 'Kpiwlul lotion Ni . 1 nml-
Sprclal

tOtrnlnlor llaiul Uhlteii r.-

Mnkev

.
Ointment Ka. J. iiu miitev l. Price. Jl

each the hands soft. Illy while and beautiful.-
1'rlce.

.
IT

Ynlff KxreUlar Iltut Kond-
.Guamnlcwl

. . II-

.Ynlx'a

.

to devi-'lnp a lienntlful l n > t anil "lirnnt Scott ! "
neck ; Klvcs flnnnera M tli rlexli nml crcatPH-
a niUiirni condition otl i lumpnen Price , | i.M
and M. i

YBD'! Eitelilor I'ertli.lzor.-
Curei

. .

CVmatlp.illon. . fl.SO per bottle ,

, OMAHA DRUGGISTS.
Full line carried bbKnhn & Co. , 15th nud Douglas streets , Merchant & -0 |<0" ' !AM15

and Howard. Ktnslor UnnjCo. , 10th and Fiu-nam , W. J. Ilu he , SMth slid tarnam.
by all Nibraska druRRists. At wholesale by K. K , Ilruce & Co , nnd Htchaitlson Drug Com-
pany

¬

, Onmha.
LINCOLN DRUGGISTS.-

Harloy's
.

Drug1 Store , conior O nnd llth streets , carry a full lino.
COUNCIL BLUFFS DRUGGISTS.

George .S. Davis , nnd ulldruggmtd throughout Iowa.-

DrURRials

.

everywhere soil Mmo. M. Ynlo'a Remedies. If dmgfrlata do not
happen to have thorn In stock when cnlleil for , they will order for you without
extra charge , ilall ordcra sent to Mme , Yalo's hoadqimrterH rocelvo prompt at¬

tention , All correspondence answered persona-
lly.MMR.

.

M.-
America's

. .

Greatest Complexion and Health Specialist
YALE TEMPLE OF BEAUTY , iao stlltc Spe| $lilcngo.

Take Off Sale
-FROM OUR-

Take Off Counter.
Today we introduce a new and original idea

In the dry goods business-
.We

.

have given up the entire center aisle left
of 16th st. entrance to be devoted to this sale.

EXPLANATORY We ] lnco In tills depart-

ment

¬

ilrcsa goods , Bilks , velvets , linens ,

hosiery , notions , china and glass ware ; In

fact , Kooils from every floor of our liunicnxa

store , and cuaranteo that not a ynrd oC

goods , or an article placed there , ha : ever

been sold by us , or can lie matched olsc-

where , at less than 100. Some Roods , will
be there that liavo sold fur more than J2.00-

.Tlicsa

.

article's will remain on the counters

unit ) Bold , Each day the prlco will Lie re-

duced

¬

3c from the price on preceding day.

For Instance , Saturday's price Is C7c , Mon ¬

day's price 6lc , and each day following In

the name manner. There will lie hosiery
In packages of C , of 4 , of 2 , pairs. Under-

wear

¬

In packages of 2 , of 3 nnd more gar¬

ments. Many lines of goods will bo mail' )
up In packaga . The price will tx 67c for

the packag-

e.Anclwe

.

guarantee you cannot buy one article from us at that
price that is worth less than Si.oo.-

As
.

the plums will be selected each day , we urge you not
to wait Jor tomorrow's price on the article you want , for
though the article will be 3c less the goods may be sold.

Spend a day visitin-
gMORSE'S TAKE OFF SALE.

TAKE-
OFF

SALE.
The VUQRSE Dry Goods Go. TAKE-

OFF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby slven th t a specialmeetingof the Btocklioldcrg of the Boutli
IMalte Land company will bo held at the
ofllce of Bulcl company. In Lincoln , Nub
un the 15th day of November. 1&9I , for thapurpose of considering and actlni; upon thematter of extending or renuwlntf tlio arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation of wakl company.-
liy

.
order of thu board rif directors.-

H.
.

. O. IMill.f.U'S , Hecretnry.
Lincoln. Neb , Oct. 10. im. QIC Oi'n

UMTS Bromo-Bslerg.
l rdl l cnr llfo utont fr.r Nerroui or Cok!

I liicli . lirkla Hilmiiitlon BlMI l
. jjAcUl or yennral NuiiralflftfftlhO fo-
laatltm , Gout , Kldu T DUaravn , Ac

AiunmU. AntiJow for
lo , 10.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.-

IG1
.

8WeiternA enue. CHICAGO ,
y 1.11 druegtats , Omluu


